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FULLER 'IS STUDENT PRESIDENT
•

249 ATTEND KEA
BREAKFAST; HALL
NAMED PRESIDENT

20 Murray State Students Complete Civilian Pilot Training Course

DEFEATS DORAN
323 TO 319 IN
RUN-OFF APRIL I

Classes Reconve ne Today
After Recess Beginning
On April 15

Carro1l Jones Is Elected
Vice-Presid ent Over
Marvin Prince

RICHMOND SPEAKS ON
"DEFENSE OF OUR OWN"

NEW PREXY IS G UARD
ON VARSITY GRID TEAM

A total of 249 person& attended
the Murrny College breakfast held
Friday, April 18. in the balb'oom or
the Kentucky Hotel as a part .ot
the annual meeting ot the Kentucky Education As5ociation in .Louisvllle. Classes reconvened this mornIng following the KEA recesa that
began with the close ot classes
Tuesday, Aprll 1'5.
T. 0. Hall, superintendent of

:~;:;;;;;:;:-;-;:~;;:~-;;;,;-;;;;-J;:============::;j
""'id'"' ruo~odi"" Moue!~ 1 PORTFOUO
TO GIVE I S portsmanship

GreenvllJe city schools, was elected
KEA
F. Seay, Lexington, retiring presi-

dent .. Miss Sarah Rogers, Frank-

~:~~t.w:~del~.~ s~;:. ~~:;~~

was elected first vice-president.
The delegate assembly amended
the con&tltuti.on to provide tor a
Utpartment of secondary school
principals, bringing the number of
departments to seven. A resolution
was adopted calling for state and
federal aid in expanding voea ti onaI
educational work In secondary
schools of the state and called for
an active campaign in behalf of the
proposed constitutional amendment
aimed to cquali:ze funds between
counlles.
President James H. Richmond de·
Jlvercd an address, "In De!ense of
Our Own", ·before a joint meeting
or county and city superintendents
Thursday at 2:30p.m. Others .:from
Murray who were on the program
Included Miss Clara Rimmer, who
'lrCSided over the Kentucky As:so·
L~~t!,9_~_ 11 suwvisors ol Student
Teaclung; Dr.~orrest C. Pogue,
who adliressed the ln~rnaUonal
R~latlons Sectiob on "Teachini ror
lntematlonal Understanding In High
Schools"; and Dean w. G. Nash.
who discussed ''Major Problems in
Improvement of Instruction In
Stnte Colleges." Dr. Gordon B.

MARIONEITE SHOW 'o-..-,-,.-..
1

AT MURRAY STATE
Double Feature Program To
Be Presented April 22
At 8 o'clock

SHOW IS PRESENTED
AT

PRINCETON APR. 10

The third production ot the
marionette show, sponsored by the
Portfolio Club, will be presented
In the Murray State college auditorium at 8 o'clock on April 22.
On Thursday night, April 10, the
openlng pe:r1'ormsnce of the moria·
nette show was given at Prlncelon
Ky. A double-feature program of
both ..Jack and the Bean Stalk"
and "The Sad, Sad Sulllln" was
presented.
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The characters In the production
of "Jack and tbe Bean Stalk" are
as follows: Jack, John Nail, May·
field: Manna Mi MI. Mfirtha Lou
Hays. Murray; Blue Butterfly, Lattie Venable, Mttnay; Squlnchlc,

.....

The cast of "The Sad, Sad Sultan" Include: Sultan. Joe Ward, Miss H ire b VIce-Presid ent;
!larde r Eleet ed as
Murray; Last Wife, Nell Cannon,
s~reta.ry
Clinton; Twerp, Barbara Mitchell,
Gleason, Tenn.; and Goat, Martha
Lou Hays, Murray.
Miss Mary Kathryn McClellan,
Miss Geraldine Bishop, Paris,
.
at Murray State College
Tenn., and Miss Ruth Bolin, Dres- jumor
den, Tenn., accompanied the group from Lewisburg, was elected presiand acted as "prop men". The dent of Sigma Alpha Iota, women's
show is under the supervision ot mustc fraternity at Murray State,
Mls! Hepburn of the fine arts on Wednesday, April o.
department. Mrs. Hall and Mrs. -,.
.
ed
. M'
Lowry are helping Mls8 Hepburn;· •.Other .rurtcers elect
were..
The characters are attractively Helen Hlre, Murray, vlce-presldent,
·
d Miss Mary Harder, Linden. Tenn ..
made marionettes that were rna e
• Ml
Ma
Elr.iabetb
by members ol the Portlollo !'flub, ~~YR !clss.
treastll'er
1
The story is whimsical and the enM: Ros a~re, d ., esse Poini
tire show lasts only an hour.
and
ISS
ose an erm
,
These same shows will also be Marlon, Pa., &ergeant·at-anns.
given at Mayfield, Ky., and at
These oft!c'ers w!ll be installed
Wesleyan Nine WiJUJ 1-6; B radley
University or Tenne!l!lee Junior at the first meeting of Slgma AlWallops Thor ough br eds by
.College, Martin, Tenn.
pha Iota in May.
Score of 11-5

W:

MURRAY BOWS TO
ILUNOIS TEAMS

' W esleylln

'1, Marray 6
The Thoroughbreds, playlni thelr
first home game of the season, lost
to Illinois WC!!leyan ot Bloomington. Ill., by a score of 7-8.
Murray started out where they
left off a&ainst Bethel by pound·
Jna:; out 6 hits In the rirsl two In·
nings for 6 runs.
'Mle Titana of fllinola were not
{Continued on Page 2J
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!oko ""'"niO>'O Up fO< rid"' tl thoy
can tlnd a passenger willing.
This Is the tlrst class of Civilian
Pilot Training students spoll60red
by Murray State College. Out of 20
students, one talled to get his 11·
canse and one withdrew to join the
Army Air Corps. This class started
October 7, 1940, and most of them
had finished the course in January,
1941. The last two boys to finish
were completed March 21. 194.1.
There were no serious accidents and
no one was hurt.
Reading !rom. left to right (pie·
tured above), they are: Ira Aaron.
Walter R. Hepner,
!nstructOl' from Louisville; Joe Bo·
President dine AJhbrook, LaCenter; Paul
San J;>l~go SLate College Philllps Jones. Kevil; Thomas
San Diego, Calif. Keech, Baskett: Elmo La Von

Teachinl of Science Division of the
Kentucky Academy of Science. .
Murray's KEA breakfast was de·
scribed by Pro. M. o. Wrather as
the best attended breakfast ever
sponsored by Murray at Louisville.
Supt. John w. Brooker and Adron
Doran. Alumni president, were the
principal speakers.. Dr. Richmond
JJreaided at the speakers' table.
-Bpccial guests included Supt. H. L.
Smltl\ of Paducah and the Rev,
Charles Welch, Louisville.

Murray's baseball team took It on
the chin twice here Iaiit week,
losing 7-6 to llilnois Wesleyan
AprU. 14 and bowing ll·S to Bradley Tech April 15.
one earned run
The Bradley nine, of PeoriP,
Til~ scored only one earned run, a
homer by Mokoski in the first.
Murray made nine errors..
Tn the thlrd the Br~dley nine
GCOI'ed two runs on three errors,
whlle a hit and two errors accounted for two more Bradley
rune In the fifth. Three hits, two
errors and a walk alded lhe
Bradley team in scoring five 1·uns
in the seventh inning. Their final
tally came In the eighth on a hit
and an error.
Murray bunched three hits in
the fifth for one run and scored
<mce in the sixth on an error and
three·bsse hit by Carl Stei!J.n,
who batted three for four. Three
hits, a fielder's choice and base on
balls accounted for three Murray
runs ln the eighth.
Score bl' innings:
R If E
Bradley
102 020 51G-ll 8 l
Murray
000 011 003- 5 8 9

u:: :~:de:~

I greatly appreciate your kind
and generous letter of March 18.
We naturally are proud or our
basketball team a11d the indlvid·
ual men who compose it. They
are such tine fellows that we
were happy they could come
home as champions. especially
when they had such outstanding
and worthy competition. Thank
you very much !or your express·
ion . of their tine sportsmanship!
With be&t wishes.
Cordially yours,

MISS M'CLELLAN
IS HEAD OF SAl
~~nr~!~?sk~~~;;,e::~d!~r~::~Yt~! ~:~, ~ro~~w~~~. ::;:l~t{d.a~tl
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Mum;y Stato now ' " nino"'n
boys and one Jirl who are private

;-r

been retained as architect lor tbe:
Over 2000 hlgh school seniors !rom "Pippa Paases."
from Kentucky, Tennessee, and
The 1941 basketball team of Mur- P rof. A F. Yancey Is Speaker at building, construction of which is
Jltleet!U~" of Clu b Th ursday,
lllinois wer~ guests of Murray ray State was introduced by Ri~
expected to start before June 1,
April 3
State College on the annual High Mountjoy, next year's head net
President Richmond said.
School Senior Day here Friday, coach, and retiring Coach Carlisle
.
d
hJs
·
t·
The bonds are to be retired out
t
h
C
April 11, it was announced by u c m expresse
apprec1a 10n
The entire Physics Club visited
President Jam~ H. Richmond.

to the boys lor their excellent playof additional :tees eharged stuinK and to his friends for lhelr sup-· the $ll 2,000,000 Kentucky Dam at dents using the facilities of the
At the first of the day the Com· port.
Gilbe11sville, Saturday, April 5.
new building. Pror. Price Doyle is
merce Club and the International
The club members went in cars head o! the Fine Arts l)(!partment
aelations Club sponsored a tour
The men's quartet, compoi'l<!d of
d
ionn Hawley, Frank Shires, Her· to Gilbertsville, and were accom- which includes music, art, an drao! the campus and buildings which G
1
d
b
p
t
A
F
Y
P
f
ti
bert Lax, and Hugh McElrath, sang pane
Y ro · · · ancey, ro · rna cs.
lasted untll the "Get-Together "Brown October Ale" and ''Swedish G eorge p a tt erson, an d D r. c · H ·
According to Miss Alice Keys,
MeeUng'' In the audltoriwn. Mean· Serenade." Following this a tap Hire, sponsor 0 f th e -'
l•;=ceurry of the board. the eatimated
uu b ·
while, "Open Rouse" was held in
dance taken from "Campus Lights
Plans for the trip were made in
the new building Is S124.,the administration building by the
1
of 1941" was presented.
their regular meeting on Thursday.
The bonds ore secu ed by a
physics and chemistry department
April 3. Mr. Yancey was the
lien on the gross revenues de·
and the department of biology.
Con<luding tho pro-am Arv~td
.,.
'
'
SJX'aker at the meeting and demfrom the operation of the
"The facu It Y an d 1.0011 s tud en...
•· Larsen led lhe orchestra In a jazz onstrated "third division"
arts building. They were isof MuiTay State College are happy selection composed by Bill Parrish, !ems to the club. William
onder provisions of chapter
to welcome over 2000 high school entitled "Gum·Go".
id t t
tho •<t of the General As·
Durln« lhe afternoon a variety pres en
students to our school today," said of on·-~-lnmont including an ex· ttlh~o'_"m~oo:"ti~o~g~.----~---~~~~.:_~o~t_I<K~e,;cn~iuck":'~Y~·-1~9~34~.~-Pre;sident Richmond in his wei'""'·"
_
come addreas to seniors in the hlblt by lhe department o! art and
audiiorium at 10:80.
the Portfolio Club, an exhibit tee.
President Richmond stated that ot home economics IUld the Houseeducallon is the solution for all hold Arts Club, a visit to the col·
our problems. He pointed out that lege farm, a musical program In the
the average high school senior to- college auditorium, and a tour of
day Is about two years In advance the college museum.
ol the !Ugh school seniors of a
Blues Defeat. Gol ds
quarter-century ago in his all·
Cs.rJJsle Cutchin Stadium was the
around ability. Therefore, he said, scene of the final part of the Senior
A scholarship of $100 will be working out this plan and admits
each senior should seriously con· Day Program, where in an Intra· given to some student from some the idea is in Jts infancy and is
8-!der preparation !or tater life squad football game the Blue high school at the Murray Slate being put on trial.
In this paper (below) there is a
through 0 college education, which Thoroughbreds defeuted the Gold Teachers College Alumni banquet
would help to make better citizens 'Bredll 20·12 in the last spring prac· the night of -May 28, 1941, when blank to be clipped, filled in, and
ot the nation as a whole.
ticc for Murray's gridiron forces. the gl'il.duntes from far and near mailed to the secretary ot the A~
During the afternoon a meeting join . with. the tat;ulty and friends sociation.. The applicant will then
Band Plays
of administrators, teachers, class ot the coltege in · an annual cele- be mailed a sheet of instructions
The prol(l'am was opened by two sponsors, and several members of bration at Wells Hall.
that will make the student eligible
music selections by the 98-plece the college faculty was held.Jn the
This scholarship' is betna: oUered for the scholarship.
Murray State College band led by little chapel. Dr. W. G. Nash, dean, far' the first Ume and is open to
Three of the ablest men that
Prof. W. H. Fox. Immediately' fol- outlined the study of teacher edu- stUdents :from any high schOol in could be found were selected to
lowing the president's address the cation and invited the educators of the First Congressional :Qlstrlct make this -application sheet On
girls' glee club, directed by Prof. this section of the state to meet on and any high school outside this which will be found blanks to be-Price Doyle, sang "I Couldn't Hear the Murray l!ampw annually for a area or State of Kentucky that fflled with r;uch Information as
N_=o=bod='="'='=Y="=on=d='="='=rr=""='='=m='"::o::'====(C=o=n=t=i"="='=d= o=n= P=' =
' '= '=' ==i employs graduates of Murray State scho1al'ShiP. family records, appll.
r
1Colleie, according to Afd0n Doran, cations, dependability, leadership,
pre&Jdell t o! the Alumni Associa- Initiative, personal apP.Carance, extion, who is Quoting the opinlop tra actlv!Uy, and such. other InAP PLICATIO N BLANK
and declslon of his board thll.t met formation os the judges mlght de$aturday, April 5, ln the • ftlce of sire. Dr. F. C. P,oguc, and Mr. M.
Dr. James lL Richmond, president 0. Wrather, alumni and members
Name of student
of Murray Slate College.
ot the College staff; and Dr. W.
The students wiU be divided D. Lewis. dep,artment of education,
Name of student's school - - - - - - - - -- - - - Into three groups according to the Murray State College. are the three
classification of the school which men selected to do this work.
Classification of school: <S.A.)_; (Class A)_..; (Class B)_
they attend. The schools will be
The application blank In this Isclassified as follows: (1) Member sue i& to be mailed In to the secSi~ature of superintendent,
principal, or alumnus
of the Southern Association of retary not later than May 2, 1941,
ot Murray Colleg~---------------Secondary Schools (21 class A when this blank Is returned to the
(3) Class B.
secretary you will then be ~rent the
The purpose or giving this schol· final a,Ppllcation sheet. The infer·
Date----------arship Is to help some student to mation sheets mt.tat be returned to
attend sr;hool at Murray College the Alumni office not later than
Return to: Lochie Harl secretary Murray State College Alumni
and to advertise this West Ken· May 15. The final ludging will be
Association, Murray, Ky. (Not later than May 2l.
lucky School. The Alumni board done May 24, by a committee yet
has apent considerable time 1n to be named.

Warren S. Swann Dormitory '
Will Be Dedicated on May 1
Williams To Speak;
Governor Invited ·
To Attend
The dedication exercises lor the
Warren S. Swann Memorial Dormitory of Murray State College will
be held here May 1 at 2:30 p. m\,
Pre!lident H. Richmond announced
today.
Aubrey Williams, national administrator for the NYA, Wa&hing·
ton, D. C., will deliver the principal addreu on that occa910n.
Governor Keen Johnson has been
invited to participate in the pro·
gram and he has told Dr. Rich·
mond that he hopes to attend.
Others who will be prel'ient Inelude R. K. Salyers, state NYA
director, present and former mem·
hers o{ the board of re!J1!nts. State
Superintendent John W. Brooker.
local and state otrlcials, students,
faculty memht!rs. and friends of
the in5titutlon.
The Swann Memorial Dormitory
wl\1 he officially dedicated May 1
to the mell'\ory of Warren S.
Swann, deceased member of the
Murray College board o! regen t s.
The dormitory Is valued at about
$125,000 ineludlng aqulpmrmt and
workshop.
President
Richmond

said. It houst'S 100 men students
ot the college, who otherwise
would have OHI'Iculty in attending
college on account of the llmUed
dormitory faallitles of the college.
President Richmond will preside
over the dedication exercises. An
inspection tour ot the project will
be included in the afternoon'! program.
The program will take
place in l.he larJe college auditorium.

YWCA Sponsors
Easter Service
An Easter morning servic.e, sponsored by the YWCA. was held on
the front steps of the Murray Col·
lege auditorium on Ea&ter Sunday.
The program follows:
Prelude, Margery Price; Call to
Worship, The Rev. Leon Haring;
Vocal solo, Prot. Leslie Putnam;
Litany of Worship and Scripture,
Dr. Fran~:es H~cks; poem, Emma
Sue Gibson: Easter Story, Miss
Ru.t.h Aahmore; pOem, Ruth Nall;
Silent Meditation (quiet music);
Lord's Prayer In Unison, led by
Shirley CasUe.

°

Murray Alumni Association
Offers $100.00 Scholarship

'---------------------------..1 I

PROGRESS MADE
, ON NYAPROJECT
Woodwork Shop Is Being
Comple ted Near M en's
D ormitory
Th.e NY A project on Murray
State campus is progressing very
rapidly A. L. Townsend, resident
project supervisor, revealed today.
Almost ready for the roof to be
constructed is the new woodwork
shop. which is located south of the
dormitory. A concrete floor will he
laid and some new equipment w111
be added. A ney carpenter, Mr.
Lyles, trom Fredonia, replaced
l!iac Griffin, who completed laying
the brick this week.
The grounds ncar the buildings
have been landscaped and concrete
aldewalks surround the front of the
buildings. Grass ls beginning to appear and shrubbery will be added
to aid In the beauty of this
section of the campus.
Miss Betty Ray, trom Dayton,
Ohio, has joined Herbert Tipping
as related tralnlng teacher in l.he
ceramlca project division. Flower
pots for the porches or lhe buildings are being made and about 14
designs ol a&b trays have been set
up. Later there will he about 35
molds tor them and then approximately 70 ash trays per day may
be finished. These will be sent to
the various NYA offices throughout
the state. There will be nearly 1,200
pieces of dinnerware made frJr this
project's use. The SYTUP pitchers
are already finished. They also
have orders !rom 12 other projects
in the state. The project bas s.\x
employees nnd more are expected
to be added soon.
Tnstalling a public adliress sys~
tern in the auditorium at Mayfield
<Continued on Page 4) .~

THE COLLEGE NEWS

TR A INING
SCHOOL

The College News is the official
newspaper ot the Murray Slate
Teacher!ll College, Murray, Kentucky. It is publlahed bi-weekly
from. September to August by tbe
Department of Publicity and Journalism of the College,
Member of the Kentucky InterCollegiate Press Association and the
West Kentucky PrOBS Association,

'DANCING, MUSIC, GAGS, GLAMOUR BOYS
FEATURED IN MCLUB FOLLIES APRIL S
by the Athletes' Glee Club, and
Speth and MacMurray gave their
version of ''Brenda and Coblna."
A "Basketball Ballet" was the
work of Les McKeel, SteiTin. Durward Culp, Hyland Grimmer, and
Ermine Vincent. Miss Mary An•
na Jenkins, Greenville, made her
first ap~arance 'vith Jess Hahn
In 11 skit entiUed "peanuts."
Betty Burdick and FurcUla wero
two Ballroom Jitterbugs and the

two Tumble-Weeds, F1rtz Weber
and Ken Keane, presented a
clowtting gymnastic act
The
s;ridh·on gals-Jcny Glover, Roge~L
Fuller, TOm Johnson, Steve Levlindoskl, Joe .Baker, C:harilp Rushing, Joe Bankcn, Harold Glsh,'
IUld Ta,s Hopson presented a "KickStep Chorus", cilrected by Charlotte
Byrn, as the concluding nw:nber ot
Murray State's 1941 edition o! the
"J\.f' Club Follies.

Assistant
~uslc Editor
l;>ra,rna Editor -··--·------------------~------------Editorial and Feature Writers ------- Nell Wright, Clara
George Wilson, Cabbie Lee, Virginia Ray Cable, Laura
Sta.ft Cartoonist
Society Editor
Special Ass:lgnment
Tucker, Paul
Journalism Instructor

, Whipple Ranks Third
In After-Dinner
Speaking

Mur ray Bows To
Illinois Teams
(Continued from Page

Hotel F a.cilitie~ Are Adequate for SIAA
Touma.ment at Murray State

S\\ing

Slst_~rs

Also in the first part ot U1e

able to score more than 2 runs in
any one inning but they kept hitling away at Atkinson scoring
runs in the 2nd, 1 in the Sth, 2 in
the 6th, l in the 7th, and the winning tally in !.he 8th on a circuit dt'lvc by Qulgley.
It was "Big George" Speth who
led the Cutchinmen t the plate.
Spell), keeping his hitting stl'eak
intact, hit 3 singles and walked
once, to collect li hits and a. walk
in 7 trips to the plate. Ahlers led
the IlilnOil!l aggregation with 3 ihl9
one a home run.
The game was plentiful with
round·trlppel-s.
Ahlers, Quigley,
and WQChr hit homers over the
screen in l"'tt for the Titans. Me·
Keel smacked one out in right cen!or the 'Breds.

show were the "Swing Slstet'll",
otherwise known llS Gene Me' Leslie McKeel, and Ed
"The Wrestler~>'', George
MacMurray, and Fritz

Miss Mar-

Sadie Hawkins Haa Had Her Day

Try Our

Complete Service

Under the direction of
~·th' ",•,~ th~l~~2bll~~~:~~~
gal'Ct Campbell the senior class is
Fox, "Percheye" Perry, Mary
working on, their play, "Nol'a NoMcClellan, Dnl!!ne Bottom, Joe
body", to be glvcn May 22, Mem- wood, and Elmo Reed.
bers o! thl• casl are: Gene G~·aham,
J. H. 'rhcobold, Imogene Bailey,
In the second hall, or night club
Charles Clark, Marjorie Fooshee,
Sbclion and bls orchestra
Martha Belle Hood, Marjorie aow- l ;;;r•~"';~,:n~Jack Haines, Ji'urclllo,
den, Charlotte wear, and Richard
in their tap de.nce,

-

Gho~n.

1)

1

SOLICITORS
Beth Wilson
Bob Christian

Murray Laundry

'

Phone 303

~~~~~~~"~o~th~<C~,'~',w~•~•·•~c:n~g~~~~~~====~==~~~~~._j
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'l'he Trainini' School'& Easter seal
campaign ended F riday, and the
~T
. ~
money will be used for the aid of
Kentt1cky crippled children.
Miw Clara Rimmer is presiding ! - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ : : __ _:_::____
over the Kentucky Association of
Supervisors ot Student Teaching at
Lexington.
Ten Training School seoiofs took
the state schoJarshlp tests, according to Mr. Graham.
A Camera Club bas been organIzed in the junior hl&h school, under the direction or Mrs. John.
Rowlett. They are sponsoring a
contest for the best animal pictures.
and selling folders of "Campus
Lighta" pictures in ordeT to equip
their dark room. The club bas purchased a new :fixed. focus enlarger.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

)

Track practice at Murray State
will begin Immediately followlbg
the K.E.A. holidays., according to a
~>tatement by Coach Rice Mountjoy,
Murray College's new track coach,
"K.E.A. will determine Whether
there wJll be a state meet or not.
and U so, where and when it will

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

take
place."
he said.~.~::::~~"::;!
Coach
Mountjoy
"Sotne have already
we hope to have a number
Jnl.'n and sophomores to
soon."
He hopes by developing these
clas~Cl> of men to build a squad for

He's OUR President

On April 8 a student body, comvosed ot 1,060 mcmben~, elected a
Sigma Alpha Iota sponsored an
new president of the Student Organi?.atloD. This ptCllldent was eJected
Easter Egg hunt for grade-schoot the"l future.
think we hnve good .~
by popular vote of the students. Yes, we all elected hlm. He is now our
children 1h Carlial.e Cutchin Stad- hm a\ Mumy " 1 P"""'" h• ""
student president. He has pledged himself to dO hts best in his new of- Ium on Saturday, April 12.
and now we must pledge our support,
Perhaps you voted for o~e of the otller candidates and are dJsappolntt'd because be lost. Nevertheless, the majority, by their votes, tolt
that our new president is tQe best tor the o!!.ice. Our perso!Uil o.nd individual feelings must now be subordinated to the will ot the group as a
. Cooperation is the backbone ot tbe student organization--cooperation between students. their president. the faculty, and the college
president. The duties for which you have elected your president will be
by him only with. all our help,
We have elected him; so let's stand back ot him in his ei!orts to

...

,... SlliWnl·

LAOY

PfOPI;tll ... dlrwctd Q

·:~~·~~~ ~-~~~~~~~!:::2!!!~==~~~~------~::~~
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

The thing you want

-

••

•
When you lift an ice-cold bottle
of Coca-Cola to your lip s, you
can taste its quality and feel its
refreshment. Thirst asks nothlng
more. So when you pause
throughout the day. make It
the pause that refre,lre• with

YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY l<a-<ohl Co<a-Cola.
Bonlee! uadc.r au1hodry of The Coc:a·Cola ColXJplny by

J?ADUCAH COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Paducah, Kentucky

Where Credit Is Due
All is not lost ~ere are still a few smouldering sparks ol campus
loyalty Jn our bosoms, because WE ARE NOT WALKING ON THE
GRASS THIS SPRING.
Ot course, liOme nature loven still trudge merrily across the greenswal'd, but as a whole the students are trying their .reet on a substance
almost wholly unused heretofore, to wit, the sidewalks.
Probably the biggest !actor in the right-about-race attitude ot the
studcnl.ll toward Ute struggling grass Is the signs erected at various points
of te.mptatlon on tbe campus.
Not an original id~a for preventing vandalism on a cumpus, this
plan hils worked admirably to date.
Let's continue in our newly-acquired walhlng habits, and -take onother step toward making this "the Most Beautiful Campus In the

.HERE'S HOW
TO BE SURE THAT YOU GET ITI
Go to T. 0. Turner's Store, and let one of his
courteous clerks show you the largest asaortrnent of men's and women's shoes in Munay
-all are conveniently priced. You are sure to
find a shoe to fit your foot, your eye, and
your purse.

T.O.TURNER
ASK FOR ANY LITTLE ACCOMMODATION

~CElY

FAY

·ROONEY·BOLDEN

,

ANN RUTH!'RTOI'ID
SAM RAll%N. WI HUNTI1I '
8cftp Pl.-, by Iu• Wllrillo Qd Harry a...-...
Dlnclttd .by GIORGI 8. sxtn;

KATHRYN GRAYSON

SATURDAY ONLY
YOUR FAVORITE OF FICTION AND RADIO
lcl11d on llrt llo rl..
&y CLARENCE
BUDINGTO~

Ka.LA.ND

/

f

_.,.u,.

SCREEN ,
JIMJI '

•

Pruitt Believes

'MURRAY WINS 8 OF 12 DEBATES
AT SOUTHERN SPEECH
Entr~n,ce

U. S.

ill

War Is Argued
April I-S

\

Murray State Colleg(l debaters
won eight. out ot 12 debates at the
Southern Speech Convention Debate Tournament held in Binningham, Ala., April 1-5. Among the
teams the M;urrsy squad defeated
were the University of Alabal;'lla,
University of Chattanooga, &nd
Virginia Intermont.
The que!!Uon used for debate
at the 'Birmingham tournament
was, "Resolved: that the Unlted
States shou~d go to war immediately on the side of Great Britain."
Three ditlerent styles ot debatIng were used .in the Birmingham

tournament: regular Intercollegiate
style, Oregon style, and direct
clash.
In the Oregon type debates. each
team baa a 15-minute constructive

speech after

\

..
I

I

which the second

speaker on each side questions the
!irst speaker of the opposing side
!or 10 minutes. Then the second
speakera have a concluding speech
of five minutes ench to summarize
his side of the question,
Direct-clash Is a comparil.tive&
new style of debating that strives
to argue over the fundamental
,issues exclusively. Twelve minutes of spenking Is done by both

WOMEN

sides during which each wq>~ni~s
hi.s interpretation ol the terms
and basic Issues ol the debate.
After the two sides have agreed
on terms. \he lint atiirmativc
opens a clash.
Four minutes are spent in the
first spee(h of the. clash. Then
six other speeches of two minutes each are held on that sam~
Issue, the speakers alternatiog and
answering the prccedl.ng speaker.
The judge may stop any clash
after any speech it one team fails
to make a slrong reply. The !irsl
team to v.in three clashes i$ de~
c\~ed the winner.
The MUl'l'ay teruns participated
In four debates of these new types,
winning all of them.
The Murray debaters making the
trip .included Ray Mofie~d
Rayburn Watkins: Adron Whipple
and Ralph Crouch; William Allen
a¥d Billy Lipford. Prof. A. C.
LaFolLette is coach.
This marked the final debate of
the 1940-41 season lor Murray
College.
Among the schools participating
in the tournament were Duke
University, Alabama University,
the University o! Chattanooga,
Southem
Methodist University,
Louisiana State University, St.
Mary's University, Texas Tech,
Baylor University, Stetson, Union,
the University of Florida, Virgtnia
lntermont, North Carolina State,
Hendrix College, Agnes Scott, Bet·
ry College, Furman, and MtU'ray
State College.

Purchase Confer e n ce Will
- Hold Annual [ ven it

Spring work is progr~ng nicely on the college lal,'m, according
to Prot. E. B. Howton, prolessor
in the agriculture deparlment here.
Tbere are 60 young prgs on U1c
farm. all purebred Qt the Wa,vellne, Superba and SciS$U~ breed·

A:p~rop'l~2~~6~:g~C rS I~~ he knew.

0

GRAHAM,_

AMONG

1

CUlton Thw·man 8A11ounc~-··'-'- • __that his Training School
rounding into shape

ing.

A feeding experiment Is being
carried out hy the- poultry cla!IS
ol the coll.ege to compare i.he l<->ed·
value and economy of home
!<!cd with a commercit11
feed. This experiment is
conducted for 10 weeks.

r

Intramural sottball be(an Ira·
mer,i.lntely following the conclwlbn
of SIJl:ing football praclic~ Friday,
April 11. Athletic Director Roy
Stewart stated that only one game
coU]4 l;le ~layed, each flay becaw;c
o! lhe ba~eball practice and that
softbalL would probably continue
for lbe nii!Aindcr Of the sem!!Ster.

Have you ever tried In in\erview
boy tJn Sadie Hawkins Day? It
is harder lo keep h.im still than it
is to give a dog a bath.
James "Sonny" Prultt, fri,!Jihm.<lri,
Union City, Tenn., said that
1 Mluncoy was the (rlendUest place

_J~olc;on

Purchase Track
here April 21}.
Membcn ot the Jackroll Purchase
include Training SChool.ll'ul~
Bardwell. WingO, Clinton,
Hickman, Cunningham, Lowes,
the
garden
crops
·~::~;
~
~==::::::::::~
are Irish potatoes,
Pictured above, lc11 to right, are Western High Sehool. Water Valley,
cabbuge, and SJ?inach.
Ralph Crouch, Lynn Grove; WillPilot O~k:, Cayce, and
·
at strawbenies, of
iam Allen, Marion; Billy Lipford, Milburn.
Blakemore varieties, have
Murray! Adron Whipple, LaCenter;
Graham is proJressing well wlth
..c
Ray Mofield, Hardin; and Rayburn the ahot put, and Joe Robinson.
A toto! of 40 too.> of omhod
Wotkl<U, !!onto~
Colt dash man, is coming along
limestone has been spread, acThese :M.ttrray State de;batera are smoothly, Alexander, great mller,
cording to Mr. Howton.
pictured as they woclc:ed on has been out or school a week
"model" bills they lntl'tJduccd and sickness bordering on
passed al the student legislative and may not be in shape for the
Collect 18 Hits assembly in Birmingham, Ala .. meet. RClndolph Story, 220 mZin of
April l-5. Tbe bill's they tntro- the Colts, is out with sinus,
Game at
duced wc~;e on '·federal educationol may not be able to participate in
Tenn.
funds", and "uniform marriage and hts. event.
divOrce laws."
Among the rookies who are out
ALLOWS ON E HIT
Succeeds G. B. Johnson Who
the team, Gholson, Haley, and
1AJN U STRIKES OUT THREE
Withdraws trow College
Washburn are looking best. Nanney and Harris, who wm:e late in.
at Mid-Semester
coming out for prnctlce, are rounding into !ihnpe, llrtd Nanney bas
taTs:en tbe mile duty in stride.
"I:Ile events that are ~isted are the
shot. put, pole vault, broad jump,
"The ~041 Shield will be ready high jump, ihe 440-yard relay, the
when 1hc studenb .return from mile relay, the low and high hurKEA", said Clarence H. Perry, bus~ dle!i. Amoog the dash events
incss manager ot the '41 Shield.
will be the 100-yard dash, 220-yard
"'We had hoped the Shield wo).l}.d daSh, the #0-yard rUJJ, and there
be l't!ady this week", said Mr. Perry, wlll also be an 880-yard run.
Blacll:bu rnmen DelMt Lipscom b,
''but there was a slight delay on
The run-offs wlll take place at
Tennessee Teeh ; Lose to
the cover, and it will be impossible 10 o'clock. and the finals at 2
MaryvUie, Tenn.
to issue the Shield this week."
1 o'dook.. The teams that will prob·
This book is the best and largest
besides the A~~~;'.!
ever attempted by the Shield staff,
are Bardwell,
he said,
western High School, Wingo,
The preseot sy&tem. tn which the ton, and Clinton.
Shield Is ln the hands o! the stu-

WALLOpS
BETHEL NINE BY

I'j~Ailii;J·;•;•;m~"~'~'~"~
' ';';.~4;:~~5~P~-~m~~·'j'j'j

"It's wonderful", he 1
"Sonny'', as all hls b:lends call\
graduated from Union City
A GOOD JOB, SlR!
School. Whllo in high school,
a member ot the Hi-Y
·when tbe soles wea r
mixed chorus, and the band. down, or the ~eels r un
also a member of the higb
ov~r.
Q~'
anything goes
paper staff.
wrong with you r sboes-Prultt likes jitterbugging and remember, we can Iix it!
when he lsn't studying he is jitterbuggln!il in the Hut. Swimming
T r y our ~esoling work f
and playing ball arc some oi the
other pnstlmes that keep him busy.
''Boy, life is swell", and with
that matement Sonny agaiu went
Basemen t Elm us Beale Hotel
back. to his
amusement.

e

Dutch's Shoe Shop

5HERWIN · WILt ! ltMS P~f"':IS

•

SHERW/Po/ . WILLl<l.,.'i f'<lt .. r'i

AMERICA~ MOST AMAZING
PORTFOLIO OF COLOR ID£.1S
fOR YOUR ENTIRE HOMll

21-11 JN OPENER

JONES TO HEAD
RELATIONS CLUB

Perry Says

To Be Issued
After KE,A

TENNIS ACES WIN
2 OF 3 ON ROAD

'

Softball Is Next

Murray I s Friendly

Everybody's borrowing itwhy not you!

GIANT
COLOR PHOTOS
Over 300

Homes and
Rooms
The FREE Home Decorating

Service Thafs the Talk of the
Town!

j)lst visit or phQnQ 1.11. Tcll
Ul yO\l want to borrow the Sherwin·
W'Uliruns Paint and Color Style Guide
-largest, most beautiful, collection o£
color schem~ in America. COfl-l:aiDll bun·
dreds of smart, practical color·IJty~ ideas
• •• I'll\ in JOra:equt full-color photogrepha
. . . each photo 111,lmost o.a fJig at a n~tpapcr
pa~e/ Phone onw. Nco obEo:otioD I

1------

MURRAY PA 'T
& WALLPAPER CC ..1PANY:
Phone 323

N. 4th St.

l'llorray's On ly Exoluaive Pa int & Wa.llpa.per Shop

CHECK YOUR
NEEDS HERE
DRESSES
PIECE GOODS

The

NOTIONS
HAND BAGS

HOSE
I
SWEATERS
SLIPPERS
LINGERIE

e

Save With Quality

W.S.FITTS
&SON

of 8
at

State College will be
in
two lerms or five weeks'
Inning,
The f1nst five weeks will
loose again In
16 and end July
>nd~;:j'~;:;r, with four more
~'ro''~_term will start
1.'1
the Murray catcher,
. and run to
with a long double
Cll!t duplicated the
in Miller. Speth
and McKeel sot on
11 1 ~'"" route. Carl Sletfln then
I I i5P<>th home and McKeel scored
infield outlnn:um Uomers
Jakie Inman, 'Breth; thlrd
led oU in the eighth

East Main Street

1:';·,

I

I~~~~~n~~;~
III'""""·

home
runhomer
into
field, tbe
only
McGan:ey singled. ·~~:~:~
aui, and scored when
<lOtion singled.
the final frame, the
added three more
slnsled to center,
walked, McGarvey walked,
the baA<.'S, and Miller
them with a long

••

II

o!fens.ive star,
ond a home

Air Conditioning

Electrical Work

Wh y risk l eaky pi~s when
an advanced check-up will
prevent it? Or when liP need
of new plumbilll' ask w lor
an estimate. For any pluwblng need be sure to call on
t he lo w p r ice experts!

l.'o u'll wal:'e a. losing baiUe
ag:lins~
~ummer's
s u I try
blasts U your air condltioni.ng' Isn't up to pAr. Check It
now and have It repaired
before warm weather arr ives.

Let ug check your clrcuils
now! ••. ln:dall new ouUels
wherever neoessaty. We have
everything .required for eor·
red 11.-bting. You will bt
surprised at the low eosl
Catl us today without de lay.

•

•

•

Plumbing

Jn Charge

.'

~

.

•,FREED COTHAM

•

$2,219,155.47

I

DEPOSITS APRIL 7, 1941$2,014,620.77

'

In Charge
R H. ROBBINS ,,

107 N. 5th ST.

T here's an art t o
watch repa iring an art which w ei
u nd erstan,d a nd e x ..
eel in. · Our price&
are low, too. Let
us aervice y o u r
watch.

Wm. R. FURCHES
Economy Ba rber ShoP.

~.'

/

12-30-39

$1,529,313.32

12-30-39 ......... .. . $1,312.,596.75

12-3140

$1,758,988.10

12-31-40

l

WEL~

DEPOSITS

RESOURCES

...... . .. $2,219,155.47

4-7-41 .

Murray Service Co.
PHONE 500

RESOURCES APRIL 7, 1941-

ONE YEAR
INCREASE : ... . ... . .. $229,67 4.78

DONE

Going Places
This Spring! .

$2,000,000

Bot Weather Is On The Way!
Let Us Check Your.

I

RESOURCES AND
DEPOSITS EACH
OVER

Summer Session

Brantley
';'i;~"Flvinl!! theIntseacl
of one term
Course in
summer ses.qion

Bank Of Murray Is

YES~~ONTHS'

I NCREASE $460,167.37

. .. .. .. . . $1,584,010.15

ONE YEAR
INCREASE ... .. . . .. .. $271,413.40

4-741

.. .

... . .. $2,014,62o:

n

1 YEAR
5-MONTHS' INCREASE $430,610.62

Other Real Estate Owned by Bani< of Murray, 12-:W-33 . . . .. . .. .. .. . $42,130.00
Other Real Estate Owned by Banko£ Murray, 4-741 . ... . . .. . .,. ... ., ..., $11J.84

BANK OF MURRA~L~
"Big Enough to Take Care of You-Sm•ll Enough to Be AwarQ of )'ou"

Member Federal Deposit

~ur"nce Corpo1·ation

-·-·
-

I

.

\

Miss Thornton, ProF. W. f-l. !=ox
To Direct "Na
Marietta"
Musical Comedy
Be Presented in
' • Auditorium

•

Over 2,000 Are
Senior Day Guests
!Continued from Page 1)

working conference on problems of
cducnllon. "Those presenl expressed
themselves as being in Iavor of such

a conference," Dr. Nash !rlated.
Murray's guests included seniors,
clall& sponsors, and others rrom:
Kcnlucky:
Almo, Aurora, Banaana, .tlardwell, Barlow, Betllon, Birmingham,

Blandville, Brewers. calvert City,
Cayce, Central CCllnton), Central
City, Crofton, Cuba, Cun.ningham,
Dawson Springs, Dublin. Eddyville,
Farmington. Faxon. Flat Rock,
Frances, Fugham, Fulton, Greenville, Hardeman, Ha:rel. Heath.
Hlckmnn. llow~ll, Kevil, IGrkseyT
K u t t a w a, La Center, Lewisburg,
Livingston County, Lone Oak,
Lowe~~, I.ynn Grove, :Madisonville.
Marlon, May!leld, Mclbt:!r, Murray
l Uah. Murray Training, New Con·
cord, NortonvUle, Tilghman (Paducah), Pilot Oak, Princeton, Reidland, Salem, Sedalia, Sharpe, Sturgis, Symsonia, Trenton, Trigg County (Cadtzl, Watl'r Valley, We!itern
!FuHonJ, Wheatc.ro!t, Wicklifle.
Wingo.
Tennessee:
Cloverdale, Dixie tf.Jnlon C!tyl,
Dresden, lfenry, Kenton, Mason
HnU, McKcmrle, Ob!oh.
Cairo, Ill., was rt:lprcscnted by
ten seniol'e:.

Service !
Enjoy perfect radio reccptiorl by
letting us put your set into per·
feet shape. Knowledge gained by
experience in building radio ~ta
tions and receivers Js applied in
repairing radios.

MOUNTJOY LIKES
\
~

FRIENDLY

Time to have your ca r conditioned for
Spri ng! Our expe rt m echanics guarantee best service a t the lowest prices!

FRED
WARING

OIL CHANGE
Cra nkcue drained ud filled
with SpriDK rrad e Te XACO
long-life Havoline 1\lotor Oil.

Have You Heard

• YOUR CAR NEEDS

THE LATEST
IN RECORDED
MUSIC? /

WASH and WAX
T h orotJ gb h i-p ressure wash an d
vacuum c:lcanlng of upholstery, tb Jhh.coa.ted w ltb lustrous wa;x, Urea dressj!d. Wben
we ar~ th rough yo ur car look s
new!

Visit Our Record
Department

EXPERT GREASE
SolenUfic! eluusis lubrication
with Texaeo Marfax Lubrl~nt.
1\tade with beavy oil .so U I..U.
twice as lonx. Gua ranteed to
give your car n ew life. Battery
r eflHed, and other check -upt.
•DO IT TODU!

'

;rRADE IN YOUR OLD TIRES!
Don 't dr h·e on smooth, dallgerous tires We w ill
.rive yo u a gener ous a llowan ce Of\ n ew;; ~rt~arante.! d
tires. Easy p aym ents! Pay for th em as you ride!

PONTIAC :~V:c.

Pryor Motor Co.
206 E. Main

Phone 21

Murray, Ky.

•
F or Mur r ay State

Mon .. Tues., Wed.,
Thur:-~., Fri.

IT T ODAY!

'

.'

composer of over 50
college hit songs-in
" Plea sure Time"

VICTOR, BLUEBIRD, COLUMBIA,
OKEH and DECCA RECORDS

of MWilt from Northwestern
verslty. He has studied- w~lth:::~

I I~~~~~~~:~~.

and Mr.
'cll at
at Ga.:
Chicago
College in Chir...:tgo.
studied with Mrs. Hinman

1

Complete Line of All the Latest Musical Re lea ses

In Denver. He
II J:;:~,~:::Sehqol
of music at Dakota WesJ

1

for tive years, and was as·
soc.iated with. Central College,
1
1Fayette, Mo., and Parsons College,
at Fairfield. Iowa.
Mr. Putnam will have as h is
assistant and student director Fred
Johnson, junior, Lorain, Ohio. Mr.
Johnson studied one year in Oberlin Conservatory, Ohl.o, before
coming to Murray. He ls a voice
major, president ol Phi Mu Alpha,
member of Vivace Club, and K appa Delta Pi.

Accurately and Carefully
Compounded of Purest
Drugs

N••a. C. Stations
I

ENN
MILLER

'

America's No. 1
Dance Band leader in
"Moonl ight Serenade"·

•

RECORD PLAYERS From $9.95 Up

For Murray State

$2.00 of Free Records w ith Each Player

Tues., Wed., Thui-s.
at 9 P.M.

All Recorda Re viewe d in 'jOn the Records"
Are Obtainable From

Prescriptions

at 6 P . M.

C. B. S. Stations

I

JOHNSON-FAIN
APPLIANCE
COMPANY
So·uth Side Square

Murray, Ky.

..

I

